
reform for Ike Loeel Leg ielature, ike
ice of Ike commie a was that
„G|rtn -#e aft men. (Cher 

danger la me choice, foadmi 
had eeleticu ea iheir

.... 1:45 p.m 

....... 4.45 ••

Slum JFtpal.

E
 opponent had Nletred w Iheir ca* eiDcntJt*. Now, the 
a urns of fair .eoeiet «deeding whi tiona »r< orfr, and when 
|e wed le here ■ greeter Were»4. in Ih" - 
eeeUktomhipeai well H a the recti, 
where he meded, but they were determined 

to fight the battle on lie oattwa anJ they had 
suceeded. (Cheers.) libras true diet victory
wee gained bg “ike ekin'of Iheir teelh/’ ............... ...—ul„.
but the/ought to think more ot wtal had gently eet to work Io enread the praires of

GODEBIOH, OCT. Slat, 1867.

tSSTdimneii atseafokth

to
Cameron and Gibbons.

> gCOCHSFOL DEMO.tSTR-tTIO.N.

The Dinner given by the re'ormere of 
the South Riding of Huron to onr newly 

refrcscntaliTcs, Messrs. M. C. 
I end Robert Gibbons, came off 

at Seafcrfli on the evening of Wednesday 
the 33rd but. The catering war placed 
in dbe hands of Mr. Carmichael, hotel 
keeper, who laid out a aplendiJ repeat in 
the Drill Shed, that being the only room 
in the place large enough to accommodate 
so large a, company. Tables were placed 
lengthwise with one across the upper end 
ofthu room, end an elevated etani was 
e.wcted for the nee of the Berne Brisa 
Bind, which had been engaged for the 
occasion. At the appointed hour tie 
company, handed by the band, j rooeeded 
to the extemporised dining room, and 
proceedings commenced without delay.

Hugh Love Sen., Esq., of Hay, «copi
ed the chair, Mr. Cameron being placi d 
at his right and Hr. Gibbon» at the 
left.

The vice chairmen were Meure. Jaa. 
Wilkinson, David Wnnfoes, and James 
Anderson.

Thera were about 300 persons present. 
Amongst the prominent gentlemen pre
sent we noticed, Messrs. A. Bishop, reeve 
Ueherne ; D. B. Freemen, Exeter ; 
Jno. Parsons, deputy reeve of Stephen ; 
Bobt. Brown and Jaa. HmlUie, reeve end 
deputy reeve of Hay, Geo. Sprint and 
John Doig, reeve and deputy reeve of 
Teeketamilh, P. Adamson, County Clerk, 
Dr. Sloane, Jno. Leekie. Ainleyvillc ; 
Thus. Lamb, Jno. Gemmill, Wroicter ; 
J.*8. Sinclair, B. L. Moore, J. Y. 
Elwood and others, of Goderich ; Ser
geant Johnston, of Stanley, Joshua Cal
laway do; Dr, Williams of the Qlobt, A*.

None of the Parliamentary men from a 
distance were in attendance, owing to the 
fact thft moat of them bad professional 
engagement» demanding their attention

Meerie-Ceraeren owdGsShoaa wwre
to that Dinner, aiid be would only add to the 
few remarks he had offered, that if they rem
ained true to their principles, Reformers 
would remain true to them. (“Yes ! yes 1*’ 
and cheers ) He would now propose the 
toast of the evening, “Our Guests."

The toast war^Tej 
cheering.’

Mr. Cameron rose in the midst of a perfect 
storm of applause, and made n fear general 
ohsè restions on the honor done him by the 
larsre and respectable gathering of hit po
litical friends, and by the magnificent banquet 
ot which he Imd partaken. He. then spoke 
of the objections urgrd by his opponents

, Nova Scotia, and Howland and McDougall — . • ... . . , ____received with jrj>Ie*ged uliie. betray 40». frered Iv. eot* Beat mi he out and woidd not dare to face the poil»,
/PL____ . .___ V , but ho did facette polie end the result, he

, , r . — -n -......r surrender the fruiu of that victory, and ..
agninst him. end of the many instrumental helray hi. compnninM inn,me. (Gre.lvheer w,0“,,, *“• . h“ K*‘ 
inn he hod In contend again,t._aod,_M near !„<.) Then, eir.we have Ihe .apportera ol lhe * ,*

* government, uad the role-ionary mi mb-pi of

en pai
the eatables the cloth was removed, when 

- The chairman, Mr. Love, called order 
and aaid be wax glad to see such a splen- 
did, anrn-onl of the reformer* of the Seath 
Riding of Huron en the present on-

our reporter could gather thé words, pro 
cveded as follows : In this county the tones 
sought, hy thorough organization and by 
extraordn.artr e*al and perseverance, to 
“ storm this stronghold of Reform,” but 
they discovered just in time to be to late 
i hut for once “ they had roused tip tin. 
wrong.'pitfsongers,” and were taeght before 
the contest was well over,. “ That the best 
laid schemes of mice and men gang aft 
agley.” (Great cheering.) They threw 
down the gauntlet, hurled defiance at our' 
heads, and we hurled H back at theirs with 
ten fold impetus. We took the field, mar
shalled onr forces, fought the but;le fairly 
and squarttly, a id, best of all, with the assis
tance of the electors, achieved a noble vic
tory, and now stand here, as the gladiators 
did of old, prepared to rejoice in that victory 
and receive at the hands uf a free people the 
“Green wreath of victory.” (Gieat cheer 
ing> Such banquets as the present were 
suitable places tor a free interchange of 
opiûion between ihe representative and the 
represented, and the most available means of 
getting together the largest possible number 
o< the leading and kindred spirits of the 
party, who, aa the HijMnndcr* would say. 
“Shoulder to shoulder ” bore the burden of 
the contest— (Cheers) —a contest out of 
whi *h many reformers did not come ns victo
rious as the speaker. Unfortunately on the

They knew how to gain a great poli 
tical victory, and they knew joat si well 
how to celebrate and enjoy it He trust
ed that aa they were met together to show 
teepee! to their representatives aid en
gage in an interchange of thought, the 
proceedings would be conducted in an 
orderly And harmonious manner. Ite- 
f'Vvmem bad been charged with being dir 
loyyl by tileir political opponents, but he 
knew tiiej were just se loyal and true as 
any body of men in the country, in testi
mony of which he would offer for their 
cordial reoeptio* the first toast of the 
evening : “ The Queen, God bless her !"

The Sand.—God save the Qnecn.
“ The Prinec and Princess of Wales 

and the rest of the Royal family,” was 
then proposed from the chair,and respond
ed to with equal enthusiasm.

*• The Governor General.” Band.— 
“ For he is a right good fellow.’1.

The Army and Navy was next propos
ed, coupled with .the name of Sergeant 
Johnston cf Stanley.

The gallant Sergeant responded in one 
of his happiest and most vigorous 
speeches. He said it was unnecessary for 
him to speak io landatoiy terms of the 
prowess of English arms. He could point 
to the page of history which taught tbit 
the soldiers and sailors of Great Britain 
had dwrin^many ages put met in warlike 
combat the greatest nations on the face of 
the globe, and by their deeds of valor 
gained laurels which, for brilliancy, were 
seldom equalled and never. sarpassc-i. 
(Cheers.) We, in Canada, were a dc- 
detached portion of the empire, but al
though we were seperated bo far by upaco 
from the mother country, there were f« w 
of us bet would feel a thrill of joy were 
we able once more to visit her shores, or 
who did not rejoice that the folds of the 
Union Jack floated proudly over our 
heads. (Cheers.) The Yankees wished 
to have Canada upon whose great prosper
ity they looked with longing eves, but 
they would never have it. (Great Cheer- 
ing.) With reference to the County of 
Huron, he believed that Goderich, being 
the key to it as well as to a large portion 
of Ontario, should be strongly fortified. 
If a number of good regular troops were 
stationed at the County Beat, they would 
do much towards throwing up woiks and 
mounting batteries which, sh'mi J we be 
unfortunately involved in trouble with 
the «States, would prove of the greatest 
service. Alto a few further remarks 
which we oould not catch distinctly, ow
ing to the interruptions of a person u«ur 
him^ the Sergeant resumed his seat amidst 
loud applause.

The toast of “ Our Noble Volunteers,” 
was briefly .responded to by Capt. Bull, 
of Seaforth.

In giving the toast of the evening, the

rolls of the Federal Parliament we miss the-k: 
names of many o.d and familiar friends— 1 
men whose names were always a very bul
wark and tower of strength to the great Re 
form party—men who cradled its infancy, 
watched over its youth, and added vigor and 
strength to its maturer years. (Cheers.)
In the House of Conmni.s, we lose the 
valuable service* of the Patricks, the Me- 
(Cellars, and other able and zealous men. 
And ou the floors of the Federal Parliament, 
we have lost for a season—but I trust only 
fora season—the vast experience, the iu- 
domitablo energy and onconqucruble will of 
the Hon. George Brown—(great applause)— 
to whom more than to any living man is 
Canada indebted for Confederation and repre
sentation based on population. (Cheers). 
When Western Canada, with a soil more 
fruitful nod productive—with a population 
more numerous, thrifty and illustrious, fail
ed to ac pure that position in the Councils 
of the country which her wealth and popula
tion undoubtedly entitled her to, her Reform 
representatives selected the principles od 
verted to as a remedy for existing evils, and 
as a party, until it was recognized by and. 
embodied in an imperial act ot confederation, 
vieldud it an unswerving fidelity. (Cheers ) 
fro», the Reform party in days gone by bas 
had its I enedint Arnolds—men who were 
with us but not of us—whose virtues could 
not resist the voice of the tempter, and 
whose principles were not proof against the 
seductions ot office. We sent them to Par
liament as the exponents of the great princi
ples of the party, but by degrees they became 
faint-hearted and. weak-kneed and passed 
over to the camp of the enemy, aud uow the 
constituency and the patty that once knew 
tlienif *• Shall know them no more forever.” 
(Cheering.) s While John. A. McDonald, 
aided by the , almost unanimous voice of 
Lower Canada, resisted a just measure of re
presentation. and while our ranks were weak
ened,by desertions from vithin, there always 
remained a faithlu.1 few, who by their firm* 
ness and zeal testified to their reliance on 
the principles of the party, and who, at the 
close of the old parliament hid the signal 
satisfaction, under the able leadership of (!<o 
Brown, of finding the principles they had eo

Howe, were tinted as jostling lbs position, 
“f Howe Was disloyal —• a Irai to to his 
jn mfid cooutrjf—who had adro

it*® aqiü*it6m, ana „ ht heart was an 
- moment the elec- 

__ it is discovered
that the*, worthvroprcsenlcti ve of reform in 
the east\af^Wpthia naritr 
nig. the
of one, the organ of tfie govertiment in the 
Ontario metropolis and thopciftiy whistlers 
in the outlying districts are one, and all dili-

of t road intellectual attainments," and keen 
political sagacity and foresight, and at once, 
sir, tips friend of the people is tempted to 
desert the people, to surrender without a 
struggle the fruits of ibis noble victory in 

rDouga II

Mr. Giaaoxk being next called 
to respond, amidst enthusiastic 
lions of applause. He mid they I
there to celebrate a reform vietery------
he felt eertai»,'«apt cheer the hearts of hie 
liberal friends throngboet the riding. It Was 
true, as the chairman had remarked that ha 
was nof brought on as.a lawyer, and, indeed, 
if be had been, n lengthy speech would not 
be expected from him. aller the able, lucid 
and eloquent addreae that hda jest been 
delivered by his friend Mr. Cumeren. The 
contest they bad just pamed through was 

I,.-, a very severe one, the new issues arising and 
: . thtfvarious agencies at work having given 

them more to contend with than usual. Their 
opponents had pur forth tho most vigorous 
efforts and the most indefatigable exertions, 
he whs, happy to say without avail. (Cheers.) 
In Jntfe last, when he wén| down to Eâetér, 
UP wca quietly informed that' he was .snuffed

Treasury benches. (Çbeere.) I treat, l fer
vently hôpe and believe, that the tempter and 
the bribe will be indignantly spurned, and 
that in the history of our common country 
will be recorded the name of Mr. Howe, as 
one o* the few successful but honest men, 
who in the hour of. his victory refused to

the government travelling through tlm con- 
sliiueuces justifying their contiuuence in 
ufE.-e, on the" ground that the evhemo o 
conte deration wnsyet incomplete, apd tha* 
the government ehoula continue m office until 
the North-west, Vanèouver, Newfouudlond, 
and Prince Edward’s Island, should ail form 
part and parcel of the great Canadian Dom- 
mios. Why, sir, at the,, formation of the 
coalhion ol 1864, no man, not even the 
strongest supporter of tho government, 
dreamt that such a constructioa would be 
put on the conduct of the men who then 
united to effect the then contemplated union. 
An 1 yet, sir, in this very constilucncv, I 
beard a man who calls faimtelt a reform 
minister ot the crown, gravely justify his 
assumption of office for this very reason ; 
just as well might he justify the continuance 
of the coalition until China aud Japan became 
part and parcel of the great confederation. 
(Cheers.) Then, sir, m addition to the 
reasons assigned for the formation of the 
coalition, wo had the power of the coalition 
to contend against—we bad the tory mem
bers of the government appealing 'to theii 
friends by the traditions of the party, and 
the associations ol the past, to support the 
government, and they responded almost to a 
man. '(Clieets.) We had the Reform mem
bers of the government begging and beseech
ing Reformers to give them a lair trial—we 
had Sandficld McDonald and McDougall ap
pealing to all and sundry for support, pro
mising the favors of the government here, 
aud threatening its vengeance there, as oc 
casion and circumstances suited. (Cheers). 
It was just the new hack in the old dress ot 
the corruptionists, speaking by the mouth 
of a professed reformer tho language of the 
old coalitionists The lips were tho lips of 
\Vm. McDougall, but a keener than ho set

eponaroee OoiTiiahesaretoefoWeralfriend CENTRAL RSTORM
tïSS:*. mH»*,*. Sw-r
y roJTX Wbe. •ajtUegiW" on bmd. , M a meeting of let i

but he did face the polls and the result,
Imd no doubt, was rather eurprisiug to some 
people who [the wish being father to the 
thought! predicted bis defeat by such large 
majorities. [Cheers ] He went into the 
contest with, he believed, an unsullieu reputa
tion, and be believed farther, now that it 
was over, that no man in the Dominion 

in Parliament wub 
cost of less‘bribery 

than Bob Gibbons. (Loud clivers.) He had
not à rich brother and member of the govern
ment to stand at his back oifstoreor tannery to 
aid him io the contest, all his reliance being 

character be bore in' the estimation cl 
fellow

of
his fellow electors. (Applause.) He trusted 
that when hts future actions as their represen
tative in ths House of Assembly were passed 
under review, it would be said ol h»ro, “Gib
bons is doing bis duty !” He had ever stood 
true to the reform party, and be sinceriy trus
ted that the actions of the future would give the 
lie to the professions of the past in so tar as he 
was concerned. (Cheers.) As evidence of 
the spirit animating the reformers of the 
country, he would point to the fact that no 
lory constituency, loud as were the boastings 
of that party, had the pluck to get up such 
a demonstration ns that in which They were 
engaged. [Applause ] Mr. Carling had 
said to him in Seaforth that his (Mr. G's) 
friends were deceiving him, but that gentle 
man was never more mistaken in his life. It 
was true be [M-. G] hud gone in, as the 
chairman exp it ssed it, “by the skin of bis 
teeth,"’ but should the talked-of protest be 
entered he would depend upon the men who 
placed him in the position to keep him there. 
(Cries of “We wi’l I We will ! and tremen
dous cheering.) After running over a few 
of the reformers which, in his opinion, were 
badly needed Mr. Gibbons resumed his seat

aidst great applause.
In a short but pithy speech, in which a 

high enlogiuin was paid to the Hon. Geo. 
Brown, the chairman proposed, “The New 
Dominion,” in connection with the name of 
J. S. Sinclair Esq., of Goderich.

Mr, Sihclajr said that had be known that 
he was to respond tc a toast of so much 
importance, he v.ould have endeavored to 
prepare himseif in order to do it something 
like justice. Aa it was he would bfr com. 
pel led to confine himself to the ideas occur

AB8CXOIA-

For years put we 
courage a tastofiw 
«ar r radars, aad hah*, ear 
aata a show room. OB'* 
the flneat epeoimena of fruit and vege- 
taWee to be fee«d * «hi» tool**: A 
day obAwo since, friend Cameron sent as 

n en immense bench rf grapee from hto 
qreen how. In Ihli department Mr. 0. 
oannot be eurpemed hr Ontario. To MTO 
the mammoth bnneh from being picked 
end etoka from wo eat the grepee np, and 
found them to be deliciously flarored. 
Mr. Manning, of the Eieter feetory, hie 
presented ue withi one of fais eheeeee. Of 
the article itself we need only say, as we 
bare aaid before, that it in onrirelled bj 
any manufactured in Canada. Meaara. 
Sheppard ft Slrachao, the Gedeneh 
agents, diapoeo of large quantities of il

each municipality, held ia 
Wedueaday; the 23rd inet, it wag 

that It was expedient to form •' .
V Retbrm Association, for the SoSilh 

Riding ef Huron, to eooaiat of a Prod- 
dent, Secretary, Treasurer end the Chair
men, Vice Chairman^ andSeereto^ rf *fpmd,t.mi«dj»d ^ro?e.l*j^.^ 
A. Reform Cbmmitte. h.retolbre rouh- •iP*n“ °r.

Ihe past i
ate Mr. M. to increased enterprise in eoeh 
a useful branch of home industry. Dr. 
Stokes, of the Bayfield Road, has sent in 
samples of some five or six varieties of 
apples originated by himself from the 
eeed. They are of excellent sise and 
shape and good flavor, and while they 
speak well for the doctor’s horticultural 
skill, they will, undoubtedly, be a valu
able addition to this staple fruit of Cana
da. We Lave also to thank the Presi
dent of the Goderich Salt ‘Company for 
a barrel of the fine and beautiful salt 
made, at the works. Besides these we 
have on exhibition huge potatoes, fine 
oats, spleudid wheat, Aa, in great pro- 
feaiooh

long contended for embodied in 
1M

the machine in motion. He was the mere , ring oft the spur of the moment 1 hey had 
puppit on ths public stage j an abler and more i mel that night not only tc do honor to their 
astute than be pulled the wires be hind the reprcaeutativrs, but to celebrate the triumph 
tcenes. “ fbe voice was the voice oSJacob, ” --
but the bands were the hands of Esau.”
(Great cheering.) But, sir, no reasoning 
Réformer could mistake in this oracle of the 
government-this mouth piece of John A. this 
recent convert to and apologist of the miai ule 
ot the last twelve years, the principles of 
a Reformer, much less thp principles of, the 
great Reform party. Aud in South Huron, 
at all events, the people gave a very pr cti. 
cal demonstration of how litttle inith they 
had in the professed honesty uf ministeria: 
apologists. (Cheers.) Then( sir. we had 
power and the money of the government to 
contend against. The post <iffice depart
ment notified the reform officials m the 
countv that to vote against the government 
candidates would end in dismissal. The 
agency of the G. T. Railway was vigorously 
brought into play, and all its empEyees re- 
corded thsir votes against us. I do net 
positively ass.-rt tl at government funds were 
used against us. but I do assert, that some
body’s funds were very ireely distributed hare 
and elsewhere in bribing the electors, and 
debauching the constituencies. (Cheers.)
With all *hese inztrumentalitiea to contend 
against, is it any wonder that as a party we 
have suffered'de feat ? The ou!j wonder is 
that any honest aud independent man—anv 
man who wa* not prepared to bow down and 
worship the golden calf set up by the govern
ment—secured his eieciion. (Cheers.) Hav 
in/, however, to a certain extent sufibred 
dvfeut at the polls, we must only accept the

of a great principle. For fifteen years the 
reformers"ot Upper Canada bad been adro 
eating, not only in such meetings as that, 
but at the hustings and in the legislature of 
the country, the great principle of repre 
seutalioii by population, as tho only logical 
and practical remedy for the crying evils 
under which the people labored, and the 
measure had, at bust, been virtually conced
ed by the terms cf the Confederation Bill, 
[Cheers.) Through the energetic and noble 
exertions of Mr. Brown, and other tried 
men in the advocacy of that principle, it 
took such a hold upon the Binds of the 
people that few men dare come before them 
and boldly declare that they were opposed 
to representation by population. Especially 
was that the case in Western Canada. The 
question was, howevt-r, steaJily voted down 
by the followers of Hon. Jobe A. McDonald, 
until, in 1864, be changed his policy, and as 
the result we now enjoyed what we had 
been so long coatending for. To carry it 
dht properly he believed that such men 
thouid be sent to Parliament as bad been 
elected for South Huron. [Cheers.] He 
believed in a federative, and not a legislative 
untoe. The federal principle was that which 
wav demanded for a young country such as 
oars, stretching as it did from sc» to sea, and 
embracing peoples of diversified interests and 
wants. In one thing he differed from the 
Globe, for, unlike it, he believed that the 
measure of Contede?ation should have been 
submitted to the pet pie before it became the

SEAFORTH,

A Ccaiors Arran.—It will be re
membered by our readers that Jonathan 
Carter, Esq, an old and reapeoted eeltlcr 
residing near Seaforth, died on the 30ih 
of April lut. It appear» that the de
ceased left property, &<*., to the raine of 
$30,000, and that Mr». Carter, hie 
widow, hu bccomevTgr, much excited 
about matter» eonnccted with the estate. 
She recently went to two magistrates at 
Aiuleyrille, and «wore that she believed 
deceased had come to his death through 
foul pley, whereupon Dr. Worthington 
wa» ordered to hold a coroner's inquest. 
Accordingly, a jury was impanelled and 
Ihe body exhumed on the 23rd, when the 
stomach and intealines were removed, 
scaled up io a jar. and eent to Prof. 
Croft, Toronto, for examination. Dr. 
Coleman, the physician io reculât atten
dance when Mr. Carter was ill, and the 
widow were examined, but their evidence 
differing materially, the inquest was ad
journed until tho 25th November. Drs. 
Cole and Varcoe, who were called in 
consultation before Mr. Carter's death, 
say the disease was simply chronic dy- 
sentry. and that they saw no symptoms of 
poisoning. Altogether, the ei 
curious one, and hu excited 
comment in the neighborhood.

the Reform Committee heretofore 
Hiked or to be established In each muni
cipality. BH

The following gentlemen were elected 
aa foe oA«-bearers of aaid Association 
—Proaidant, X 8. Sinclair Kiq, Godar- 

Vioe President, A. Bishop Sq, 
Usbomi ; Secretary, Mr. W. T. Col, 
Sypi -I.Offie Goderich ; Treasurer, RnM. 
Mel lie li«q , fucker smith.

The meetings arete be held in Drop*, 
field on the 3rd Wednesday of Oct. and

each season, end we are told that the ___ «* »* the cell of thedemand ie steadily increasing. We treat Feb. of each year, er nt the caH of I be
that the suceeea of Ihe peat will bat atimul- President _ t

It tu unanimonily reeolred that in 
eue a protest be entered against the elec
tion of Mr. Gibbons, the meeting pledg
ed its moral and pecuniary influence to 
assist him in twisting the same. Strong 
speeches were made on the subject, and 
much enthuaium manifested.

Throughout the mewing the meet per
fect unanimity ef fe-hng existed,ethe evi
dent determination of every delegate be
ing to do alt in hi» power to advance the 
intercala of the reform party.

*0- An article from “The poor Young 
Man," and several local items are crow
ded out of this issue.

ie a
little
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position and make the best we can of it as a 1». 0f the land. (Applause). Mr. Sin-
parly. If wa are^ defeated we are by no

...... ...................... ................. .. ,u the act of ,uean» var,quldbc4i- (cheers)-and ... __
confederation. (Cheers.) I regret, 1 think I ^me!/can fr‘VDd3 would «ay of their fighting 
the country will regret, and I know the coa- ! battalions, we certainly are not dettioraliz- 
stiinents, who hastily and unadvisedly re% 1 CJ* f Lnthus astic cheering.) If we are 
jected them, will yet live to see the day I voa* *u DUmbers we are etroug in our unity 
when they too will, regret the absence of !ae A stronger in our integrity and
those oen from Parliament, where the coun- j ®dheranca to principle. (Cheers. ) At all 
try could have the beat lit of iheir vast eg. I events, I hope wv are eirong aad powerful
periente, aud on whose judgment the younger 
members ol the party coufti with confidence 
rely. (Cheers ) I adverted a moment ago 
to the difficulties wo had to contend with in 
South Huron, indeed, I may say ths difii 
cnlti'-s Reiorm c-mdidates had to contend 
with from cm* end of Canada to the other,

enough to resist the encroachments ef the 
government on the rights of the people, and 
strong enough and powerful enough to in
sist on the honest ana economical administre 
tion of public affairs. (Great cheering.) In 
so far as ray voice and my vote ere concern
ed, the government «halt have every oppor-

and perhaps, sir, it may not be out of place ' tunity of devolopiiig their po’icf—they shall 
on an occasion of this kind, to refer to one : hare every justice and eveiy fWir-play at ray 
or two of the reasons why we as a party are * hands. I bopp, eir, that their conduct in the 
without the strength, numerically speaking, ! future, and the policy they intend to pureue 
that we ought to have in the Federal I'arlia- ■ *«11 convince the world that, unlike Paddy, 
ment—why we have come cut of "the late 'justice and fair-play are just the things tl:ey 
contest with our ranks somewhat thiuned, Iai"é not afraid of. (Cheers.) You. know 
broken and sc titered, and why, in fact, sir, j that Paddy, when about to be placed ô» hie 
we have not done as we ought to have trl*ri for a capital felony, sought to arooee the 
done : swept the Province of Ontario from 1 sympathy of he counsel and friend* by load 
one end to th® other. (Cheers ) One of the ! lamentations over his position. “ Be not 
reasons, and in my bumble opiftlon the real ! afraid, P«»t,” aay« hie lawyer, “yon «ball 
reason, 1 bave already suggested—the for- hare every justice aud fair -play here.” 
rnation of the Coalition—tbe dfsertioo of a j “ Dch, be jaber*!' eiys Paddy, “and that# 
few cf the leading reformers (rum our ranks' »hat 1 am afraid ol." Let ths govern-
to that of the euemy, backed by an a îsjrup 
ulocs us» ot the p jwers of the Uoyeruavnt. 
turned the tide of victory agaiast US- The 
specious, but shallow, reasons on which the 
necessity for the coutmuauce of the coalition

ment by their actions convince the Reform 
party, that justice and fair play are just the 
things they are not afraid of, and they shall 
have my cordial support. (Cheers.) They 
shall Lave my eepport in opening up aud

chairman said that when the Reform con
vention ant at CFoton, he. for one, 4eU the 
party had n hard rond to travel in 4.itt ap 
proa chine ôoetent. He had never Been the 
Urieeeo heey before, and they seemed to 
thiak that they had only to wtfrk bard to 
*nin • victory. Jbe name of Malcolm 
Couv Camebom was brought prominently 
forward an the toning man ier the Com
mons. Hie ability, energy nod individual 
worth marked him out as the proper man to 
carry the nUndnrd of reform. The Conven
ues» took thst view of the Better, and Mr. 
Caeeroe got the unanimous nomination of 
the d-legatee present. At first be declîi^d 
the honor, bet being irapreeeed with a sense 
ef tbsres|*raslbtity reetrog upon him if he 
declined, he el le* eeèeented to be named 
retbttteMate. Tbee b* (Mr. Love) knew

iu oifice was based-the conswnt and o'ien I developing the vast, the bounding» resources,
of this greet connu y. Our oil basins, our 
salt springe, our gold fields—a!l require the 
fostering hand of aa honest government. 
Lit the government then carefully and judi- 
c uuslv protect the industry of our people, 
a.ul encourage the investment of capital in 
ou * midst—let the government check the 
exuavagance, and resist the corruption, 
encouraged by » rank growth ot twelve 
yea. a. that appears to have tukeo such a firm 
foothold in the administration of our public 
affairs, and give ue an honest government, 
based on economical principles. Let the 
government direct their energies towards 
checking the bribery of the electors, and the 
debauchery of the constiiueucies, that pre
vailed to such an alarming extent during the 
recent elections, by passing the most strin
gent enactments, and indicting the severest 
penalties on the goilty—hy holding the elec
tions throughout the Dominion iu one day, 
and, if necessary, by a resort to vote by bal
lot ; no recent innovation on constitutional 
government, and no mere offshoot of repub 
liran institutions. It prevails, and ! am told 
$occessfully, in the British colonies of Au-

reiterated cry of disunion, disloyality, fair- 
play, no-party, preached throughout the 
country for months by ministerial mission- 
a-it d, no doubt misled many who had intend
ed to act with the Reform party,—(cheers) — 
uud m such constituencies as North Brace, 
Grey, Brant, E gin aad Kent, gave the 
victory to the lories. (Cheers.) Then, eir, 
we found thoeupporters of the Government, 
with a view of misleading Reformers, justify 
the existence of the Coalition Government 
on the ground that the friends of confedera
tion iu the Mai itime-Provinces, where the 
scheme was unpopular and exceedingly 
unpalatable, from the begiuuiug would suffer 
disaster and defeat at the polls unless pro
tected by the powcrlul shield of a coalition 
government, uud that that would be uugener 
ou» and unfair on the part of the people of 
the West. But, eir, the promised protection i 

• and powerful support of the Government, 
did not save the Irieuda of the Government 
<vom being thoroughly annihilated and ut
terly routed in Nova Scotia. (Cheers.) We 
found the frieude of the Government and 
especially the Reform meabeis justify
its continuance in office, because otherwise ! stralia and New Brunswick. And it prevailed
the patronage of the crown would pare into 
the hand* ol the tones, and thus the Rbform- 
sis, who were mainly instrumental iu secur
ing its success, would be deprived of the 
legitimate Suit of their victory. And pray 
sir, in whose else hands lias it been for the 
lost twelve years t And, believe me, ax it 
has be.in in the past so will it be in the 
future. Not an office in the gift of the crown, 
not a bit of patronage at the diipoeaUof the 
Government, but will quietly pas» into the 
bands of some tory banger on at the skirt- 
tails of John A., while Howla-id and Mc
Dougall, without » Reform follower in the 
house, are powerless to check what they 
dare not resent. (Great applause). Then, 
sir, the continuance of thé coalition was at
tempted to be justified on the grounds that 
»ta opponents were duuniouist* and disloyal, 
looking u> Washington M » «wans of eaCan- 
ingthe reimile >t home* and aa a covei for 
the absurdity ot the argument. Some hasty! 
and ill-advised expressions of the celebrated

long before either ot these colonies hud an 
independent existence. Cicero cplls it, “ The 
eileut aeaertor of freedom,” and if Cicero 
was correct, I hope it will soon prevail in 
Canada (Great cheering.) Let the Govern meut 
encourage emigration by giving free btwius 
to the countless thousands who are annually 
leaving the mother country, and with longing 
eyes directed towardstbe continent of Ameri
ca, hope there to find peace and prosperity 
beneath the “old flag.” (Enthusiastic cheer
ing.] Let the government hut do this, and 
they will merit tbe approval and gain toe 
confidence of honest men ot all shades of 
politics. Let the government but do this, 
and on the floors of Parliament, notwith 
•lauding tbe m «deeds of .the past, they wlU 
gain a recruit in the „ member for South 
Huron. [Prolonged applause,J V 

After thanking the electors for the honor 
they had conferred on him, -Jlr. Cameron 
returned bie seat, amidst the greatest entbusi-

datr’s remarks were attentively listened fo
und loudly applauded throughout.

The ** Municipal Interests of Huron,” 
coupled with the name of "1 homos Gibbon, 
Esq., of Uowick, was next proposed.

In the absence of Mr. Gibson, tbe chair
man called upon P. Adamson Esq., County 
Clerk, to "respond. Mr, Adamson said that 
he regretted the absence of Mr. Gibson, as 
he could do much better justice to the sub
ject, than he could. However, he said he 
was happy to be present on this occasion, to 
assist i:i doing honor to our worthy Represen
tatives—-Gentlemen with whom be bad the 
honor of acting in the County Council, and 
who always gave their support and influence 
tewards any public improvements that tended 
to develop the resources of our noble County. 
And now that they lia i placed them in higher 
positions,, lie had no doubt that the interests 
of the County would be well attended to. 
As a County we had carried out large public 
improvements. We bad perhaps the most 
extensive network of Gravel Ronds, of any 
County in Ontario ■; we had a Railroad run
ning through the County j and now, what we 
want is a harbor at Bayfield, so as to have 
a check upon the Railway, and a cheap r« êm» 
of transportation for our produce. No doubt 
our worthy representatives would use their 
utmofi influence to obtain such an improve
ment. (Applause.) Notwithstanding onr 
public improvements we'll ad not received one 
dollar from the Government, for unfortunate
ly we had only one vote to give for or against 
any government, with our eighty thousand 
souls. However, we had punctually met 
our indebtedness, and would beg to'prge upon 
onr representatives, when the finances of the 
respective governments were being arranged 
to see to it, that no part of the indebtedness 
of the defaulting municipalities to the ‘Muni
cipal Loan Fond be saddled upon the County 
ot Huron. (Hear, hear, end cheers.)

Our Agricultural Interests,1' was respond- 
ed to by Mr, Bishop iu a few humorous but 
telling remarks.

Comic song by Mr. Jno. Moffat; of 
Wroxeter.

“ The Bar of Canada” was responded to 
by Mr. Bain, ot Goderich. r.

“ The Press of Canada” was responded to 
by Dr. Williams of the Globe, and Mr. W. T. 
Cox of the Huron Signal.

Mr. Callaway responded humorously to 
the toast of the ladies, after which, it being 
about midnight.

The baud played “ Auld Lang Syne,” aad 
the company dispersed, all being evidently 
pleased with the demonstration.

jfir Pugh, the Toronto confidence 
man, has been committed for trial.

JST Mr. A. C. Tyner, » young Cana
dian writer of great promise, and much 
beloved by the prof wion generally, died 
in Toronto last week, in the 26th yeir of 
his age. *

SOT Tbe N. 8. day of Thanksgiving 
is fixed for the 28th November.

Stir A rumor that the Government 
would take no notes of the various Pro-, 
vinciah Banks has been officially denied by 
Sir John A. McDonald,

war The Globe says a Cabinet Council 
was held in Ottawa on Sunday lut. If 
so, it was a disgraceful act.

In London, on Saturday, Com
mercial bank bills were selling for Sic 
in silver and 79 in bills. In Montreal 
the bilk are taken aft 10 fto 20 per ct. 
discount.

S6F* Some people abbut Toronto 
amuse themselves at night by shooting 
cows. They must have the hunting in
stinct largely developed.

gar Lacrosse is becoming the national 
game of Canada. Why do not some of 
the young men of Goderich go into it

tig- The Grand-Duchy ot Baden will 
join the North-German Confederation.

I/S?* Breadstuff's have fallen at New 
York, Chicago, and Montreal ; the fall 
being about equal to the rise itL freights 
and insurance which usually occurs at 
this season.

Stir A contemporary tells a funny 
story of a rifle crops in the Vale of Clwyd j 
who were exercising in a field, when a 
cow chartred them, and they all -ran off ; 
that is, save one man, who, obedient to 
rule, dropped on one knee and “ prepar
ed to receive cavalry.” At the first prick 
of the bayonet cavalry retreated.

The Late Reform Dinner at Seaforth.

To the Editor ot the Huron Signal
Dear Sir,—In connection with the late 

dinner held at 65 «forth on the 23rd inst., 
to do honor to Messrs. Cameron and Gib
bons, the lute chosen Reform Candid tie* to 
represent tbe South Riding of Huron in 
Parliament, and the Assembly. It has again 
and again been asked at us 'along with others, 
were we going to the dinner, or had we been 
to the dinner ? We have only bed one in
variable answer to give and that was “ no l” 
that however much we may respect Messrs. 
Cameron and Gibbons along with our fellow 
electors, we yet respect ear principles more ; 
for we believe in and endeavor to carry out 
tbe temperance principle at all times and 
under all circumstances, sod we do consider 
that the principle followed at all such dinners 
u io violation ot such principles aforesaid ; 
therefore, otir absence along with others, and 
not ss some stay be inclined to allege to be 
out of stinginess—indifference to the cause 
or s want of respect to our representatives* 
We may state frankly here that prior to the 
late election, we went into the contest tor 
two great reforms namely, moral and 
political, for we believe that if a people of 
any country is to be prosperous sod great, 
they must be one having good morals along 
with good politics, and the people of this 
Riding lad of tbe whole country, knows 
right well, that there is greet room for im
provement in a moral point of view, not only 
throughout Canada in general, but particul
arly in our Legislative Halls ; we refer to 
excessive drinking of intexicaticg liquors. 
Now aa we have entered on » new state of 
things politically ; it must be hoped by every 
well wisher of his country, that we have 
also entered on a similiar state morally, 
that at least we will have wise and sober men 
to represent ue in the Parliaments, of the 
New Dominion—bnt these dinners on the 
anti-temperance principle tend to destroy our 
hopes—they are only tbe seed-beds ol after 
fruits, which crop out alas too often m other 
places with a mighty evil influence, and 
iHtieh tbe constituency qf Huron, along with 
other constituencies, have not been spared in 
the past of such disgrace. In future elections 
you will always find us doing battle for sound 
poll tical.reform, but at the same time we will 
keep an eye ou the moral as well.

6 Yours truly,
A REFORMER.

Franceetown, Oct 25th 1867.

A Mia taken Idea.

I ■fatten for the Signal J
There is io all the professions not a few 

who are scarcely known beyond the narrow 
sphere of their labour*, who, had they chosen

theft

, but can j5y of ft
i forj

nhyelognomy throw light on the —-,— - Without theie, mill sol the ebere earned 
error, be repeated end perpeloaled. M om 
hero requisite faealbee to «eel ie ■eefaeo- 

. art, acieoee. or philoeeophy, eroy it not 
nM-tetermined. and tho. rare the trow awl

I it* Store and a 
I. The failure of "the Beat

rery~opposite ol the* ; eoppoo.itho experi
ment be tried—it will cost hot HtUe, ana wy 
prose of iaoelcaleU* beaeil. ^ ^

It> Robert T. Lincoln baa 
tothehaeiofihieefi 
t> At aa early hear on Sunday Fam

ine » serrant girl, ia • hotel In Philadelphia, 
gays birth te eo illegitimate child aed threw 
it fro* the fifth «fry window. The erne 
of tbe child attracted tbe attention 
of the police, sod it wpa (head to be entire- 
It naioierrd. 'ly on injured.
fp Willie Keodil, I years el eea, 

ly pteeged late the wet.r and, at the ... «, 
hie own lift, send that of llmie Quioo, 
who had accidently fallen into the riser el 
Bledeneberg.

O' >~»P. She*, of Wfiti I*», 
accidentally stepped .into a pool of 
iron, hod. although the fifof wee wit 
resta»taneoeely, the flash asperated and foil
ing off left thli bee. entirely hero.

Mr. Joshoa Dollies and hie brother

lehe
Pn
It hlifFl known that the 
Bark.o* Casa

Spey-

expectedly, et thie time oannot hat bo dis
astrous to the basions» of this country in 
particular, aa it was this institution alone 
that wee edrsoeiog Bonn in bringing 
fonwwl Ihn product» of tho tarent, and 
unie* some other Bank corne to the as- 
•letanee hf Inyen, we four prie* will 
temporarily go down. Tbe Leader says: 
" An important meeting of Rank *ana- 
dé wee held ber» oW Mbodgy, OoL 2 let,
tK&rjteLteKS a

the tanks of tb. coon try were reprmn ted. 
The tigeet of the meeting was to consi
der an application made by tho Conrmer- 
0U1 Bank foi1 p (nan ftnaa the other tanks 
of *756,660 to carry It ethr the din
anities which hare latch beset it This 
amount, it was proposed, should be die- 

,f tribu ted pn rata among tbe other banks, 
eeeording to their capital. In eeenrlty 
for the jpetmewl of tbe lean the Bank 
offered hoods of the Detroit and Mdwen- 
kee nriRray, • 1,860,000 of which it has

tally stepped jato » pool'of molten wits 
id. elthoegh Ihe Mot wee withdrawn mark ...

wifi aew doing a large and increasing 
business and prom ace in time to meet the 
bulk of it. obligations, it, bondst> Mr. Jo 

Solomon, bora alar*, end .operated 
than 60 f«w. „ - .

Ciocinnatti ike other day, end. after
some convereelioa, recognised each other.

Three persons were coevfeted ef
en umbrella end sentenced by a 

Trial Justice in Bristol Coeefy, Mues , to 30 
day’s imprison ment uuleeu they peid $3 Cue 
each and costs. They chose to go to jail, 
and the umorell» coats the ooenty, in coats 
paid by the County Treasurer, $26 50. be
tide the espeoee of boarding three persons 
for ft month,

A Bad Seasox—Sportsman—“ I ran as 
sure you, what with tbe reel of the Moor, 
aud my expenses, and “ what not,*’ tbe birds 
bate cost me—all—a sovereign apiece !” 
Keeper—•* A* weel, sir 1 “ Deed it’s e maircy 
ye didnaMU mair o’ ’em !”—M *

(t> Advisee from Victoria, of Ihe lfllh, 
ere received. The Cofowief newspaper ergee 
en immediate alliance with tbe Genadme
Confederation. ,

(Z?* Dr. Adam Oark. who had a strong 
aversion to pork, was called upon to wy 
grace at dinner where the principal dish was 
a roast pig. He ■ re dot led fte have Mid : 
* O Lord, if Tboe const bless under the One- 
pel whet Thou didst corn under the 1st

id Hut wis, some years 
was introduced to an

PLOUGHING MATCH.

The Ploughing Match of Goderich 
1 owuship, will be held on the farm of 
James Torrance Esq., 6th con., on Thurs
day, November 7th. All those entering 
the hoy’s claw to be under 18 years of 
age. All ploughmen to be on the ground 
at nine o'clock. Ploughing to commence 
precisely at ten o’clock, a. m. Match 
open to the adjoining Townships. Re
gulations will be read to the; ploughmen 
on the ground, before commencing.

Gold.—The curious io cuch matters 
ay inspect at this office a specimen of 

(he gold-bearing quarts from tbe mine of 
itrç Brantford and GodcrlCb Company, 
Madoc.

DONT BE SOARED.

Farmers and others in this vicinity have 
allowed themselves to be worked into such 
an excited state about tbe failure of the 
Comme: cial Bank that they seem afraid to 
hold Royal Canadian Bank bills for a day. 
We can assure them that there is not the 
least reason for alarm, as the Bank is in a 
perfectly sound condition, the head office.ai 
Toronto having met the Slight pressure upon 
it with the utmost promptness. In all large 
places affairs have settled down to the ordin 
ary state of quiet. We repeat, Dont be 
scared 1 Its all right.

A Good Chance.

All and sundry who have more bank bills 
on hand than agrees with their natural rest 
are hereby notified that they can get rid of 
a lew of them by paying op arrears and a 
year in advance for the Signal. We will 
take Royal Canadian bills at par. and pre
cious glad to get tkwon. âSend on the bills 
before the financial universe dissolves.

Atlantic Monthly for November, 
n to hand—contents, The Guardiae An
gel; Opinions of the late Dr Nott respect
ing Books, Studies and Orators; Cretan 
Days; Chanson without Music; The Roas 
Rollins; Are the Children at Home ? Io 
the Gray Goth ; Busy Brains; The Aut
obiography of a Quack; “The Lie”; 
Tie Bowery at Night ; Stephen C. Fos
ter and Negro Minstrelsy ; The Feast of 
Harvest; A Great Publie Character 
The Conspiracy at Washington ; Reviews; 
and literary Notices.

by natural gifla and education, they were 
better fitted, might have risen to positions 
of great usefulness and even eminence.

Somehow all the students in all our schools 
getiflie idea, that a man io order to be “some
body” must be in public life. Now think of 
the fact that the millions attending school in 
this country have in some way acquired this 
idea, acd that only.one in every one thousand- 
ot these is either needed in public life, or 
can win success there. Let this fact be re
alized, and it is easy to lee that the nine 
hundred and ninety nine will feel that they 
are somehow cheated out of their birthright 
They desire to be io public life, aud be 
“somebody,” but they are not, and so their 
life grows tame and tasteless to them.

Thousands seek to become “somebodies' 
through the avenues of professional life ; and 
■j professional life is toll of “nobodies”— 
men who have no power, no unction, no 
mission. They strain their brame to write 
commonplaces, and wear themselves out 
repeating the rant of their sect ani the cant 
of their schools. The bar is cursed w*th 
“nobodies” as much as tbe pulpit. The 
lawyers are few ; the pettifoggers are many. 
The bar more than any other medium ie that 
through which the ambitious youth of the 
country seek to obtain political eminence. 
Thousands go into the study ol the law, 
not bo much for the profession, as for the 
sake of the advantages it is supposed to give 
them for political proie»meut. An ambitious 
boy who has taken it into bis head to be 
“somebody,” always studies law j and, as 
soon as he is “admitted to tbe bar” he is 
re%Jy te begin his political scheming. Mul
titudes of lawyers are a disgrace to their 
profession and a curse to their countnr. 
They lack the brains necessary to make 
them respectable, and the morale requisite 
for good neighborhood. They live on quar
rels, and breed them that they may live. 
They have spoiled themselves for private 
life and they spoil the private liée around 
them..

As for the medical profession, I tremble 
to think bow many enter it because they have 
neither piety enough tor preaching nor brain# 
enough to practice law. ben I think o 
tbe great army of little men that ia yearlyf 
commissioned to go forth into world with 
a cos* of sharp knives in one band and 
magasin# of drugs hi the other, I heave • 
sigh for the human race, especially ia all this 
lamentable when we rwpesaber that it in
volves thy spoiling of thousands of good 
farmers and mechanics to make poor profes
sional men, while those who would make

ri professional men are obliged to attead 
simple duties of life, and .submit to

oust tremendous rogue.”’ Mr. Hill laugh* 
ed heartily and said, “ Well, you hare just 
bit the nail o% the bead.”

( The Coming Militia Bill.

The Hamilton 7Vmee.-says it has good 
reason to believe that the following will U 
substantially the nature of tbe Militia Bill 
to be introduced at the ensuing session of the 
House of Comraeos, of Canada. Wo hear 
several biota of some snob changea from 
military men, and H ie altogether likely the 
Timer is pretty near the trtith 

“If cur information is correct, the Militia 
wil[ be divided into three «lessee, aa now. 
but on a very different principle. We 
underst ind that each volunteer company will 
be composed of one hundred men : that 
fifty thousand of this, first class, will be 
organized, each battalion to be composed of 
sight companies, thus making a battalion to 
consist of eight hundred men. If p sufficient 
number should not Volunteer Io make u,> the 
fifty thousand of the first claw, then those 
companies which cannot get the complement 
of" men by volunteering will be filled by draft 
from among the unmarried men between 
the ages ot eighteen aud forty-five. This 
fifty thousand will be compelled, bf law, to 
drill sixty days in each y*ar ; and will be 
paid tor each day’s drill, and continue in the 
service for three years. This, to some extent 
involves tbe principle of the Landwebr of 
Trassia, though not carried to tbe earns 
length. It does not follow that the JriJ 
will continue sixty consecutive days in the 
open fi“ld. The drill will probably take 
place ie great part at night, ae under the 
present system. All the fifty thousand men 
of the first-class are to be armed with breetb 
loading rifles and repeaters, and be Bailor- 
med at the public expense. The second 
body or chwMvill be composed of all those 
capable of bearing arms and not exempt 
from military duty by law, who are not 
enrolled in tbe first clam, and who are be- 
tween tie ages of eighteen and forty five. 
This bed/ is to consist of two hundred 
thousand men. Volunteers will be accepted 
ia this class, but lbe great bulk of the aecoodt 
class militia will brdrafted. They will be 
drilled on the same principal aa the volun- 

are how drilled—that ia a certain 
number of dnlle every year ; and they will 
be paid na the volunteers are now paid, a 
fixed sum for the year. Tbeir clothing and 
equipments to be furnished by the Govern 
ment, ani all to bw armed with the minie rifle 
which tbe volunteers have hitherto used. 
The third class will be composed of men 
able to bear arms between tbe ages of 45 
and 60, and will constitute a reserve force, 
to be called out only o« some great emer
gency. In point of fact, they would never 
be called oot at all, notées for mere local 
defence, or to hold fortified places.”

itx posse—roo. Throe bonds have bo 
liketabfe vafae, and althoegh the rail-

I Mb

be negotiated except at merely nominal 
After eoo-J--—lV---------------

this pig.”
fc> When Rowland Hilt 

ago, in Scotland, he was ii 
aged minister, somewhat resembling him
self in piety and eccentricity. The o!c 
man looked at bun for some time very 
earnestly, and at length said : “ Weel. I
have been looking for some teem at the 
leena of your face.” “ And what do you 
think of it T“ said Mr. Hill. «• Why, I 
am thinking that, if the grace of God hed na 
abused year hurt, T*. «ouM ta tau . ,nd depuitor. will be paid in full, ud
Host tremendous ro?u#.“ Mr. FT ill .» " . • ... *7 » *

felly, *•>« meeting resolved that, in view 
of the present atate oT the money market, 
the tanka onald not safely id ranee the 
large earn required by the Commercial 
Bask. This wee Ihe unanimous decision 
of the meeting. The votes of l bow re
presenting western tanks were first token, 
end then thou representing tanks whose 
headquarters are ia the Province of 
Quebec. In con sequence of this decis
ion of ths banka, the Commercial Bank, 
suing no prospect of an improvement in 
its business, hu decided to clou its doors 
and wind up in nffeiro."

In aeenrdanee with this decision, the 
following letter was telegraphed to the 
different ogeneits :

“ You will please eommnnieale the fol
kwing statement to the publie :

“ The Directors of the Commercial 
Bank of Canada deeply regret that, owing 
to the continued drain upon the resource» 
of the Bank by the withdrawal of deposit, 
and ttair inability to obtain adequate as
sistance from any eon roe, they have been 
compelled to detarmiu open a enepeniiim 
of specie payment. The Directors, not
withstanding this untoward event, have 
every reason to adhere to tbeir foimer 
opinion that all claims against the Bank 
■ill be eatiaied in fell, and a surplus 
realised for tbe ehareholdere, to wbieh 
end ttair utmost efforts will be directed.

" K. J. Cabtwbioht, President.”
It is the general belief that bill holders

Russian War Policy.

The Goto, ot St. Petersharg of Oct. 6th 
■eye 14 Count Bismarck is evidently e n- 
ployieg every means to exhaust the patience 
of the French, and Io provoke, within a brief 
period, a conflict which he regards as inevit
able. The cabinet of Si. Peierebsra eoeld 
here no motive for prerenting a war between 
France and Prussia. Whaterer might he 
ihe inae of il, it ia certain that the changea 
which would emue in the equilibrium of 
European powers could not but be favorable 
to aa. France with her brilliant army and 
her almost unlimited créait in every market 
in the world, Ie, in fact, a very ' dangerous 
rieal to Russia in the East, while, at the close 
of a revere and singuinary war her even tem
porarily impaired atrenglh would naturally be 
adrentageona to ns. Aa to Prussia, let o. 
never forget that oee day or other she will 
become Germany, and for that reason Ihe

that something will remain for the stock
holder». The last étalement of the affairs 
of fbe Bank lead to this eoocluaion. On 
the 30th ef September it was as foUows :

assava. x *
Coin, hellion, aad Provincial votes $708,141 
Landed or ether property of the

beak ...................... ... 277.687
Government eecuritiee................... 400,906
Promimory notes or bills of other

tank»...............................  106.264
Balances dee freer other tanks .. 174,231
Metre end bills dieenanMd, aad

cash credit account»............  6,076,857
Other debt* dee to the beak not 
included nuder the foregoing head. 408,782

Total.,...............................$0,140,982
uraiuvum.,

Promimory nolee in civ -
eolation eel bearing int $1,2(8,270 
Balances due to other

banks ...................... 400,391
Cash deposits not bear

ing retorrei............... 1,413,622
Cash deposits bearing

interest ................... 1,694.066
--------------- 4,657,048

$4,483,034
By this exhibit it will be seen that the 

amount owing to the publicise little over 
four millions end » half, and that they 
•hew assets of over nine millions to meet 
this indebtedness. The above assets shew 
that $477,887 are invested ia real estate, 
which oannot be realised for some time, 
and supposing that one-third of the notes 
and bills discounted are not realised, still 
there is sufficient left to warrant the belief 
that with anything like judicious « 
mont erery bill holder am 
he paid to fall.

and depositor will

What tho Fenian» Want.

A correspondent, who sign i himself <4A 
Fenian,* write* to the Pali Mall GnzHt. ae 
follows:—-

We weal not concernions from the British 
Government : we want Ireland for the Irish, 
wholly and absolutely ; and that we était 
have. It ie nol our game to commit outrage, 
except in self defence, and in retaliation for 
any indignities pet upon any of oar man by 
our enemy. But we watch, wait arm, and 
prepare for the opportenity that will enable 
us to destroy the British 'empire effxtually, 
end to avenge centurie» of creel oppression. 
If England chooses to precipitate matière by 
branding on the maman of her Ignorant low
er elaases ageinet our people, then it will be 
war m Ihe knife j Jet her look to her volai- 
leer» depot», her magazines, tar manufac
ture., hfr docks, her .tom, aad, shove'all, 
curiam of her governing dames. Just take 
Ihn amply ae our .position—We mean te 
fight, and, if necessary for the freedom of 
Ireland, destroy England, We wait our op
portunity, and meanwhile will lake ears to 
areage ike slightest injustice done to aay ef 
our people by Eogtieh law, armed plies, an* 
infuriated maauee notwithstanding. r

uudmy of Schlavomanism ■and consequently ferent directions. I he column under 
Russia. A war between tha two nations it di baa arrived at Monte Rolardo, a » 
therefore olttmately inevitable. But Prussia r— ---i n .. «. ' —
would not come oat of a war with Franco 
more powerful thin «ta U at the present, 
time. On the contrary, it may easily hap-1 
pen that she would be ie some degree weak, 
er, to which caw onr danger would be dim
inished io the same proportion as her 
strength. Let ne, therefore, not present the 
Prussians from going to war with whom they 
please. Let as rather stir np their bellivow 
ardour, in order that we may drive from 
them simitar benefit» to thorn which they 

» reaped at oer expenee daring the Crimean 
campaign. II tliiu pojiey does not suit thé 
taste of paste, itfoen the ether heed autism- 
ly reaeonnble." .

K> Judge Buckner,ot Kentucky,aged 65, 
fell in lose with n women aged, 19, aud shot 
biewe!! because he couldn't get tar. Rash 
youth, * -

LATB&T FROM ITALY.

The following startling news fans kee 
received through the Atlantic Cabk :__

Paais, Get. 25 (evening)—Tbe despatches 
•late that Garibaldi baa gathered a large 
tore» around him and n now reedy to pee 
ihe Papal fronton. Civile Vechia is tu 
state of saiga.

Loiroox, Oct. 26 (aeon,—The new. front 
Italy I. startling. It is stated that Garibaldi 
IS marching on Rome. Hie command iedi 
sided into two colorons which are taking dif- 

r QanbaN
from and m tight of tha~Hoi/CHy.’TbeSped 
troop» were retiring «lowly before lie insur
gent*, but contesting the ground as they re» 
trusted. Begnoree, in the line of march,wee 
again captured and is now held by tha Gari-

Pine, Get. 26,-Tbu Momlrnr officially 
says that the fleet at Toulon hue received 
positive orders to earl for Clrito Veehie.

Mr. Charles Dickens tat decided to____
England for the United State, on Ihe9ih of 
November, in the eleamehm Cube, occupying 
one of the officer's cebm. Be will remain in 
America intil Map, Hit agent, Hr. Dolby, 
had arranged to snH from England three 
week» earlier. Mr. Diskette ha. jest corn- 
pined bi.Ckri.tmw.tory lor 1867, lad ie 
m excellent health and spirits. Mr. Wilkie 
Colline Will lake charge of AU Year K uud 
during Mr. Dickens' ubeuueu.


